Molecular cloning and functional characterization of cathepsin B from Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Cathepsin B (CatB) has been widely known for its hydrolytic ability and involvement in the innate immunity. However, the mechanism of CatB from teleosts participating in immunoregulation remains poorly understood; and the sequence of CatB from Nile tilapia (NtCatB) has not been cloned and characterized. In this study, the coding sequence of NtCatB was cloned, and then characterized by bioinformatic analysis and heterologous expression. The deduced amino acid sequence (330-aa) of NtCatB contains the representative features of CatB. Quantitative real-time PCR revealed the extensive mRNA expression of NtCatB in six tissues of healthy Nile tilapia, and its transcription level was significantly up-regulated after Streptococcus agalactiae challenge. NtCatB may interact with some immunological function proteins and take part in the regulatory pathway. These results suggest that NtCatB is likely to be involved in the immune reaction. The mature region (residues 79-328, mNtCatB) of NtCatB was cloned and transferred to pET-28a for expressing the recombinant protein. The purified recombinant mNtCatB was verified with the activity of 992.34 U mg-1 min-1 under the optimal condition using a substrate hydrolyzing assay. The recombinant cystatin-A1-like can effectively inhibit the activity of the recombinant mNtCatB, and their binding form was predicted by molecular docking. Our results contribute to elucidating the immunological functions of NtCatB.